Wrestling

Very important meeting at nut break today in Mr. Sharma's room 149.

All wrestlers need to attend, be there or be pinned!

Grade 7 boys basketball

Grade 7 boys basketball practice has been temporarily changed to Friday Morning 7:50 am due to the gym being used for a district wrestling match this afternoon. Please check in with Mr. Lageston for confirmation.

Ski and Snowboard Club Pizza lunch!

Tomorrow at lunch! You'll get one big piece of pizza and a drink. If that's not enough for you, bring another lunch!

Practice Battle: The Cay

Today at lunch! See you at 12:40. Let's see which warrior shines! Tomorrow, Ms. Trieu will have the tournament draw set up and posted. Come check out when your first REAL battle is!

Grade 8 Course Selection Forms

Please hand in your Course Selection forms for next year to your Core Teacher ASAP. The Charles Best forms are now overdue!

Spirit Squad Meeting today

There will be a Spirit Squad Meeting today in Mr. Balser's room at lunch. Don't be late.

Have a good day!